
Prices quoted are only based on 2011 departures for cash/eftPos payment. Credit card charges apply.** Prices quoted are only based on 2011 departures for cash/eftPos payment. Credit card charges apply.**

EscortEd tours and cruisEs worldwidE wE takE thE hasslE out of travEl!

From the bustling streets of Delhi to the tranquillity of Pushkar’s holy lake, from the wild peacocks and palaces across 
Rajasthan to the desert sand dunes of Jaisalmer, expect the unexpected – welcome to incredible India. 

PriCe inCludes: Economy airfare and taxes • Travel backpack, ticket wallet and cap • 14 nights first class hotels, 1 
night overnight sleeper train, 1 night tented camp • Sightseeing • Tour escort, local guides / driver  • Hotel porterage  
(1 suitcase per person) • Tips and Gratuities • Welcome dinner and drink • Farewell dinner

Key HigHligHts: • Old and New Delhi Tour with Highlights  Raj Ghat • A rickshaw ride and the red fort followed by 
Humayun’s Tomb • India Gate and a classic India dance show • Jaisalmer, its Fort and Havelies • Overnight stay in a 
luxury tented camp • Jodhpur; Mehrangarh Fort and the famous Jain temple at Ranakpur • Udaipur tour to Sajjan Niwas 
Garden and a boat ride on Pichola lake • Pushkar its lake and Brahma temple • Jaipur; an elephant ride to  the Amber 
Fort • A cooking class • Jantar Mantar observatory and the Palace of the Winds • Safari at Ranthambore National Park  
• Agra, the Taj Mahal

Investigate Madrid’s magnificent fountains of Neptune and Cibeles, Porto’s local villages and wineries – the home of 
port, Seville’s stunning Moorish architecture, Granada’s divine Alhambra Palace and Barcelona’s awe inspiring La Sagrada 
Familia (Basilica of the Sacred Family) built by the architectural genius Antoni Gaudi. Dine on tapas in Madrid, enjoy a 
flamenco show in Seville and enjoy the beautiful town of Sintra in the hills around Lisbon. 

PriCe inCludes: Economy airfare and taxes • Travel backpack, ticket wallet and cap • Private luxury coach transport  
• 17 nights first class hotels, 1 overnight soft sleeper train • Sightseeing • Audio Headsets included on local guides 
sightseeing tour where possible • Local tour escort, local guides / driver • Hotel porterage (1 suitcase per person)  
• Tips and Gratuities • Welcome dinner and drink • Farewell dinner

Key HigHligHts: Tour Madrid’s Highlights such as Puerta del Sol • Gran Via, Plaza de Oriente • Toledo Guided Walk  
• Gothic Cathedral • Santo Tome Church • Santiago Monastery of Sobrado • Porto, tour local villages and winery  
• Medieval village of Obidos • Lisbon and stunning Sintra • UNESCO listed Evora and the Temple of Diana • Seville’s 
Moorish architecture • Granada tour, summer palace base of the Sierra Nevada Mountains • Barcelona • Gaudi’s  
inspiring La Sagrada Familia basilica 

spain & portugal journey

travel dates: Escorted holiday departs 6 Apr, 1 June and 22 Sept 2012.

La Marguerite, a 46-cabin vessel, raises the bar of river cruising in the Mekong Delta, offering an unparalleled cruise experi-
ence with top-notch excursions between Saigon and Siem Reap. With gourmet dining experiences to add sparks to your 
journey, well-equipped cabins and a relaxing sundeck and pool, this is an unforgettable journey.

PriCe inCludes: All meals • Sightseeing with entrance fees and an English speaking Guide • Transfers • Port taxes 

Key HigHligHts: Seeing the monkey bridges of Tan Chau • The Theravada Buddhist temple of Wat Nokor • Trying 
palm sugar processing at Cheung Kok Eco Village • Watching the Mekong from the pool

la marguerite mekong river cruise

travel dates: Cruise departs alternate Sundays fortnightly. 

A journey of discovery across the vast open plains, mountains, lakes and rivers of North America. 

PriCe inCludes: Economy airfare and taxes • Travel backpack, ticket wallet and cap • Private coach transport   
• 21 nights first class hotels • Sightseeing and Entrance Fees • Local tour escort, local guides / driver  
• Hotel porterage (1 suitcase per person) 

Key HigHligHts: New York, Philadelphia and see the Liberty Bell • Washington D.C. • Half day tour, Gettysburg  
National Military Park • Niagara Falls • Chicago half day tour • Iowa farm to get a firsthand look at American agriculture 
• Guided tour of Temple Square in Salt Lake City • Bryce Canyon National Park  • Grand Canyon • Route 66  
• Los Angeles City Tour • Bike ride in Santa Barbara

travel dates: Escorted holiday departs 7 June and 20 Sept 2012. 

highlights of usa & niagara falls

india, wildlife & taj mahal

travel dates: Escorted holiday departs 18 Feb 2012.

exclusive aa Member Price
from $7662*pp 

24 days/23 nights escorted Holiday

exclusive aa Member Price
from $8206*pp 

18 days/17 nights escorted Holiday

save 
up to 

*$193pp

save 
up to 

*$284pp

exclusive aa Member Price
from $3499*pp cruise only 

8 days/7 nights

exclusive aa Member Price
from $11154*pp 

22 days/21 nights escorted Holiday

save 
up to 

*$90pp

save 
up to 

*$209pp



Prices quoted are only based on 2011 departures for cash/eftPos payment. Credit card charges apply.** Prices quoted are only based on 2011 departures for cash/eftPos payment. Credit card charges apply.**

EscortEd tours and cruisEs worldwidE wE takE thE hasslE out of travEl!

italy & croatia

The luxurious Oberoi Zahra offers a leisurely seven night itinerary between Luxor and Aswan. The 25 cabins are  
tastefully appointed with timber floors, stylish interiors and large windows with panoramic views of the Nile. Discover 
ancient monuments, temples and five thousand years of Egyptian history.

PriCe inCludes: All meals • sightseeing ,entrance fees as specified and an English speaking guide • English speaking 
Egyptologists Onboard • The High Dam and Philae Temple • Temple of Edfu • Karnak Temple • Luxor Museum • Valley 
of the Kings

luxury nile river cruising

save 
up to 

*$170pp

exclusive aa Member Price
from $7599*pp cruise only 

8 days/7 nights

exclusive aa Member Price
from $6799*pp cruise only 

12 days/11 nights

save 
up to 

*$190pp

The ultimate Alaskan adventure cruise that reveals all the best that Alaska’s Inside Passage has to offer. Over the course 
of 15 days, you’ll experience the wealth of Alaskan wilderness and wildlife, travelling deep into the heart of the Inside  
Passage, the way only a small ship can.  

PriCe inCludes: All main meals onboard • Sightseeing • Port charges & taxes • Prices do not include fuel surcharges 
which may be added up to the time of departure

Key HigHligHts: Experienced Exploration Leaders • Land extension options • Le Conte Bay • Wrangell’s Chief Shakes 
Tribal House • Whale watching in Frederick Sound • Exploring El Capitan Cave

inside passage ultimate adventure

travel dates: Wilderness discoverer: 19 May, 02, 16 and 30 Jun, 14 and 28 Jul, 11 and 25 Aug 2012   
Wilderness adventurer: 12 and 26 May, 09 and 23 Jun, 7 and 21 Jul, 4 and 18 Aug, 01 Sep 2012 

exclusive aa Member Price
from $5449*pp cruise only 

15 days/14 nights

save 
up to 

*$136pp

American Safari Cruises is the first company to offer unstructured inter-island yacht cruising in Hawaii, where the next 
“port” may not be a port at all. Instead, it may be a passage rich with wildlife, a secluded sandy beach or a quiet cove 
where you’ll explore the surroundings on the shore or in the water. 

PriCe inCludes: All meals and beverages onboard • Use of all equipment • Airport transfers • Luggage handling  
• Taxes and port fees • Entry fees to parks and reserves

Key HigHligHts: Humpback whale viewing off the coast of Maui and the Big Island • Maui’s colourful  Lahaina,  
hiking the nearby environs and meeting the locals • Exploring the cliff-lined bays and warm beaches of Lana’i • Visiting 
ancient Hawaiian homelands on Moloka’i • A private true Hawaiian Pa’ina at the beach on Moloka’i • Snorkelling with 
Manta Rays

hawaiian seascapes cruise

travel dates: Cruise departs Maui: 14, 30 Nov; 19 Dec 2011. 4, 20 Jan; 5, 21 Feb; 8, 24 Mar; 9, 25 Apr;  
3 May 2012. Cruise departs Kona: 6, 22 Nov; 27 Dec 2011. 12, 28 Jan; 13, 29 Feb; 16 Mar; 1, 17 Apr 2012.

exclusive aa Member Price
from $6999*pp cruise only 

8 days/7 nights

save 
up to 

*$175pp

onboard royal Clipper

This 11 night itinerary sails from Rome’s port of Civitavecchia and includes sun-drenched Sicily and stops along Italy’s  
romantic Amalfi Coast. Explore Ponza, Capri and Taormina before discovering an unsurpassed enclave of the Adriatic 
Sea - Croatia. Combining the best of the ancient and new and the alluring archipelagos of Croatia, sail the enchanting 
Istrian and Dalmatian Coastlines calling at Kotor, Dubrovnik, Korcula, Hvar and Rovinj. 

PriCe inCludes: All meals and entertainment onboard • Port charges and taxes

Key HigHligHts: The cute architecture of Ponza town and Rovinj • Capri and its many sightseeing options  
• Strolling Corso Umberto • The UNESCO World Heritage Site of Kotor • A walking tour of Korcula

travel dates: Cruise departures 2012: departs rome: 23 Jun; 04, 16 Jul; 18 Aug; 06 Oct 2012  
departs venice: 31 Jul 2012 Note: Reverse itinerary from Venice is only 10 nights and misses a night in Korcula, Croatia.

travel dates: Cruise departures 2011: departs luxor: 4, 18 Oct; 1, 15, 29 Nov;  
13, 27 Dec 2011.departs aswan: 11, 25 Oct; 8, 22 Nov; 6, 20 Dec 2011. 

Cruise departures 2012: departs luxor: 10, 24 Jan; 7, 21 Feb; 6, 20 Mar; 3, 17 Apr;    
1, 15 May; 3, 17, 31 Jul; 14, 28 Aug; 11,25 Sep; 9, 23 Oct; 6, 20 Nov; 4, 18 Dec 2012.  

departs aswan: 3, 17, 31 Jan; 14, 28 Feb; 13, 27 Mar; 10, 24 Apr; 8, 22 May; 10,  
24 Jul; 7, 21 Aug; 4, 18 Sep; 2, 16, 30 Oct; 13, 27 Nov; 11,25 Dec 2012

 

 


